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A. Word to Our Patrons.1
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biive been very lenient with our Milpritiet,
relying mi them to pay when mmt convenient
to themselves, and we are pleed to my n ma-

jority of them have responded very rexulnrly
every year. Hj this menus we have been en-

abled to carry on our business without miy
particular trouble, but there lire ii number who
fclilom, if ever, respond to the numerous oalla
which linve Ir-ui-i mnile through these column
for tho necessary "stiilf" money which Is

very essential in conducting the newtHMpw,
well as any other legitimate business n fact
which some seem to forget.

THK frotrr is not a charitable iuatitntion mid
only asks of its patron what Is honestly due it
upon subscription and advertising accounts
mid this we must have. To those who havo re-- ,

s)udel regularly we are greatly obliged; but
why should others equally able to my lag

Yon have received the turner nuniliirle
from year to year and.we trust you have been
pleased with its weekly visits. We now call
upon you to remunerate us for time mid money
exiiendeil in thus furnishing you with the pa-

per antitrust you will respond without further
notice and trouble on our part. If you are re-

ceiving: the paper and arc not stitisllcd that it is
worth Jl.-V- l a year to you, please inform us of
the fact and we will stop sending it. We have
endeavored to publish a pnjier worthy of the it
public patronage, and have furnished it to you
at a very low price. It now only remains for
you to show your appreciation of our efforts by

responding at once.
We will place the limit for which these ac-

counts must bo settled at November 1st, ami idl
parties who are owing us on advertising or one
year's subscription, nnibt settle by that date.
If tho accounts aie not paid they will bo placed
in the hands of mi attorney for immediate col-

lection.
Tliankim; our patrons for pant favors, ami

Aolicltlng a continifttnce of the hiiik, we remain
Voum Most Uespectfully,

THK I'Ulll.lSHKR.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen
ings in and Around the City.

James Mellroy, of the Cove, called on

uh Monday.
Miss Addio Bloom, of tho Cove, visit-e- d

Union Saturday.
Itcv. Hughes paid Elgin a visit on

Thursday of last week.

Goo. Beidlenian, of La Grande, paid
Union a visit Sunday.

Misa Mamie Long, of Pendleton, is on
a visit to her relatives in Union.

L. 15. Ilaggerty, of the Cove, paid our
ollU'e a suhstantial visit Saturday.

The large.--t supply of school hooks
and supplies in town at the drug store.

Cottrt is in session, but we will ho un-

able to give proceedings till next week.

Work is progressing rapidly on tho
water works. About 70 men are em-

ployed.
Miss Civilla Shoemaker, of the Cove,

has taken a position at the Centennial
hotel.

Kev. L. J. BtJothe, of the Union City
hotel, has been quite sick for several
days past.

The west bound train was ten hours
late Monday night on account of a wreck-nea-r

Huntington.
Miss Ktta Guild and Miss Winnie

Tuttle have our thanks for valuable
favors this week,

K. II. Brown, the druggist, has just
received a large stock of school supplies,

for the fall trade.
J. A. Bigelow, representing the Dr.

Miles Medical Co. of Elkhart, Ind., called
on us lust Saturday.

Alf. Minnick, of High valley, called

on us Saturday and renewed his sub-

scription to Thk Seorr.
J. I). Carroll and wife wore visiting

relatives and friends in North Powder
the fore part of the week.

W. I). P.oidleman, tho hurnoss dealer,
requests ns to announce that all parties
indebted to him must call and settle Ht

once.

Mr. N. Tarter, of North Union, placed

on our table Monday a tine sample of

grapes, grown on his place. They aro of

very fine flavor.

Sam. Sanders, while out hunting on

Wolf creek hist week, killed a bear and
two cubs. The old bear weighed 200

jKHinds when dreescd.
Bo sure and call at Dr. North's dontal

parlor, Union, Oregon, where you can

get a full set of teeth for six dollars.
Call and see for yourself. tf

Duke Woods and family, accompanied
by Mrs. Haley and ton, took their de-

parture Monday for Lookout mountain
on a visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lou Childs, of Walla Wullu, was

in Union Saturday on her way to Spo-

kane Falls, where her husband resides.
Shu has been on a visit to relatives in

Covo.

II. C. Emory and his "son-in-la- L.

A. Savage, took their departure Monday
evening for Wildwood, Wash., whore
they will rusido purmauwiUy on tho
farm of Mrs. Savugo.

, K. Mtilholland, assistant auperin-tumlo- nt

of public street, of Portland.
eama up Saturday on short visit to i

rolntlvua u frluiwU. lb' returmi
homo Monday evening. j

W. II. Tohin, of Eagle ttllr, wm. in

the city ujiuin Mumhtv. !! ' " "
niu.'Iiii..ii nf . lirlmiuitc ill inlilx r ! till
' -
nlliv, irm Im iniin on M.ui I.

Tti' "rr i wr 1 n u,

School Inxik- - nl the drujt ttU. "Jin

Homer Bid well in We tu be on the
streets again.

The. boat job printing can be piwnrvd
at thin office.

Dr. IVering ban moved into the Koth
buihling on A street.

Diuthain Wright called tut us Tuesday
Hiid snbwribwl for Thk 8coi t.

The new ivIIh for the county jail were
shipi-- front the east on the 1st.

.1. L Ctirtifr ami son, Arthur, were in
tho city yesterday from La Grande.

Dion Keete, the contractor, came mrr
from Walla Walla Monday evening.

Uncle Hilly Wilson, of Big creek, was
in the city the fore part of the week.

It will pay you tu call on Brown for
anything in the whool book line. 2m

Dist. Attorney Hyde, of Baker City,
was in town the fore part of the week.

Seo the line display of whooi lwoks
and supplies in Hall Uny.' windows.

J. H. Matz, of the I'ark, called on us
Tuesday and suhM-ribo- for The Scout.

Every family in in need of a good cook
book. You can get it free of charge at
Levy's.

School books, alntes, tablet, pencils,
penholders, copy books, ote., at the drug
store.

Fine Webster's dictionaries given
away at Levy's store. Dull and see how

is done.

Mrs. U. 1. Jaycox, who has been (mite
sick for several weeks past, is able to he
out again.

A. J. Goodbrod has placed a now and
substantial floor in the ollice of the Cen-

tennial hotel.
The report of the hnaneial condition

of the county appears in this issue. All

should read it.
For school Itooks ami supplies call on

Geo. Baird, one door north of the Cen-

tennial hotel.
Komembor that Hall Bros., as usual,

have a full and complete stock of school

supplies for sale.

Quite a number of Masons of this city
went to La Grande Sunday to attend the
funeral of Conductor LMunib.

The front of the Commercial livery
stable bus received a fresh coat of paint,
tho work of James Bell, the painter.

J. U. Norville was in the city from La

Grande Saturday. Mr. Norville has a

position in the La Grande public school.

Patrick Kennedy, a hard-workin- g

hod-carri- er of .Pendleton, is reported to

have fallen heir to a fortune of $0,000,-00- 0.

A Walla Walla dispatch dated Oct. (i

4 p. m. says. Fire broke out in this city
this afternoon and is now raging. The
Union-Journ- al ofllce has been destroyed.

Do you want to secure a life size por-

trait of yourselt or any of your family?
If so it will pay yon to call at Levy's
store where you can get them free of

charge.
The subjects for next Sabbath at the

Presbyterian church will bo at 1 1 a. m.

"Disposal of vows," at 7 p. m. "A Lesson

drawn from the History of Pythias and
Damon."

The Mission Band of tho Presbyterian
church expect to give an entertainment
in the course of about two or three weeks,

at, Wrights hall. An interesting pro-

gramme is being prepared. Full parti-

culars Inter.
Flour is retailing in Long Creek at

6.00 per biirreil. At this price tho
consumers say tney collect particles of

silver aluut their teeth. However, thoy
anticipate overcoming tho pressure of

those high biscuit on tho pockotbook

when our roller process mill gets to

running. Eagle.

There aro now sixteen prisoners con-

fined in tho Union county jail, besides
Mrs. Le Bord who remains at tho sher- -

i)Ps home, among them several parties
charged with murder. From present
indication the coming term of circuit
court will be a very lengthy one, and of

considerable importance.

Cuiidueier Wm. Plumb, of tho Elgin
branch, met with u fearful accident at
Island Cit last Thursday morning
which cost him ins life. lie wtiH en- -

"tiued in cutting out some ears, when

his foot got caught in a crossing and a

car knocked him down and ran over
him. pruebini' his Iok and arms. Ho

lived till T) o'clcok in tho evening.

J. II. Matz, of the Park, was in tho
citv Tueeduv. He has just made
strike of rich ore on Catheriuo creek,
alxjut eleven miles cabt of this city.
We wero shown somo samples of the
rock which look very promising. James
Wiwlom, of Baker City, is interested in
tho claim with Mr. Matz and thoy havo
given it tho title of the "Poor Man's
l,edgo." They have not yet got an
aasav on the ore, but think they have a
good thing,

Tho three young darkies held in tho
jail as wiUieanes fnrnUh couaiderabla
amusement for tho other priaonere. No

yoomt had they landed behind the bars

than they began a song and dance and

have kept up the amusement ever since
It wu found ni pHary to remove one of

- priwuii r Andrew JoIiiihoii, ti the

Bak. r coitnt j.al, hc in tii pri cni
quarters it is miMNtUu u kp huii

ith aUiienMii.it. .in t'omuiuiii'iiiiig
Hi. u- - tuLn. ip ru'"l.i. Sheriff

l ,! "A. In b.l plrlH il -- I left

I, tl,. . .1. I. . 1'illlili,'

K. II. Brown i .selling m4u.1 books at
Portland prices and is giving away a set
of handsome picture ..irds with edt
book fold. Call early and net choicest
cards.

Parties from a distance in need of

svhool supplies of any kind will do well

to send their orders to IS. II. Brown, the
druggist, Union, Oregon, where they
will be filled and shipped at onee. 2m

Gotteib Schmidt, a watchmaker and

Jeweler of la Grande, died on Saturday
night Sept. 2Wth, aged 70 years. Mr.

Schimdt was a former resident of Union,
and is well known all over the country.

John Sullivan was down from his
claims on East Eagle, Monday. He left

at our ofllce samples of ore from the Jett
mine, which are very rich, assaying on

an average $100 lo the ton in gold ami

silver.
Two auctions of the Kinsey quartz

mill, near Cracker creek, were burned
mi Wodnesdav Sent. 2Hrd. The mill

had just been completed and the first

run of ore was lieing made. The loss is

about $1 BOO.

J. Nat Hudson, an attorney of Burns,
Harney county, paid our ollice a pleas-

ant visit Saturday. Mr. Hudson is a
brotlior-in-la- w of Arthur Philhriek, of

la Grande, and was on bis way to visit
his parents who also reside at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eakin and Itcv Hughes
attended the meeting of Eastern Oregon

Presbytery held at Elgin lust week. Mr.

Hakin was elected moderator. Interest-

ing public meetings were held in the
evenings. Tho spring meeting will be

hold at Union.
Tim Sooi'T job ofllce has not, as yet,

turned out many encyclopedias, Web-

ster's dictionaries or anything of that
kind, but we are kept busy lilling orders
for all kinds of commercial printing,
posters, etc., for parties all over the
country. If you want anything in this
line it w ill pay you to call on us, or send

us your orders, where they will be tilled

promptly and at reasonable prices.

The traveling correspondent of the
Portland World is evidently not very
well acquainted witli the lay oi tins
countfv. In his writo-u- n of La Grande
he gives that town credit of being the
countv scat of Union county, and men

tions among the business linns of the
town Johnson it Woodard of the Blue

Light saloon, which is located in this
town. The illustrations as turned out
aro very poor indeed.

"We aro in receipt of a picture of the
Jones Bro's camp at Meadows, Idaho
The picture is a good one and from all
appearances tne noys aro enjoying
themselves in the best manner, liiey
all look heartv and much improved in

health. In the background is to be

seen two fish poles and a line string of

trout, which goes to show the boys are
not going hungry for tho want ot game
They are now at Kinmett, Idaho.

On Saturday evening last Condon, the
county seat of Gilliam county, was visit
ed bv a disastrous conflagration, result
ing in a loss of about !000. The losses

are estimated as follows: Western Pho
tograph Association, .foOOO; no insur
mice; C; Glasgow, $1110 ; no insurance;
G. AV. Rinehart, $1000; no insurance;
F. H. Ward, $2000; insurance, $i:!00; J
II. Nelson, $250; no insurance; damage
from moving property, $!i00. It is sup-- d

to havo been the work of an
incendiarv. Times-Mountainee- r.

Tho City Hall.

At a special meeting of the council

held last Monday evening for the pur
pose of considering the ordinance pro

viding for the construction of a city hall
the ordinance was passed, accepting the
hid of Dion Ivoefe of $4,080,00 for the
construction of a city building with
rooms on lirst floor for city jail and stor
ing the tire nparatusand rooms on second

floor for council cluunbor and olliees for

the niavor and recorder. Preparations
aro already being made to commence
work on the building which is to ho of

brick and located between the M. h
church and harness shop. The building
will be completed as soon as possible.

To The Fair.

Hon. Dunham Wright of Medical
Springs, was in the city Tuesday evening
on his way to attend the county fair, m
company with Geo. Dillon and the two
South Bros. Mr. AVright is on tho com
raitteoof minerals atthefairand brought
down some specimens of ore from his
section, among them a largo piece from
tho recent discovery on his place, which
is attracting considerable attention and
puzzling the oldest prospectors to tell
what it is. Some pronounce it tin
copper, lead, zinc, iron and many other
things. Whatever it is there is an un
inenso amount of it and if it is worth
anything Mr. AVright has a fortune.

ON TO PORTLAHDI

And tho North Pacific Industrial Ex
position.

To Ummm uwlrlnv to vUit tliu KxMnUUm tlio
Union IMile will Mil tickets ut Ono ami One
Fifth Ihi (or the Bonu4 Trip, on Monday, Wol
uewtuyii tiuil rM4ajr of sneli weak tMttwwu Boi
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Bucklen'B Arnica Salvo.
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i . iii i . i 1. I if ...1 mi llrow
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A SAD AFFAIR.

Sirs. J. C Sk in mors Takes
Her Own Li IV.

FOUND IN AN IRRIGATING DITCH.

Deian(1ncy Supposed to be the Cause
of the Aot Verdict of tUo Co-

roner's Jury,

On Monday morning nliout 0 o'clock
as Geo. Hudson was coming down town
he discovered the Ixxly of a woman, with
her hands tied behind her Imck, lying
in the irrigating ditch running along C

street in front of .1. C. Summers' resi-

dence. He immediately informed other
partiet and soon several men were on
the scene. The lxwly was taken out and
placed on the sidewalk. The face was
covered with mud, bill investigation
soon found it to be that of Mrs. J. 0.
Summers, the milliner. The news
spread from ear to ear and soon the
whole town was apprised of the sad
news, and many flocked to the scene, as
upon the impulse of the moment hardly
anv one could In'lieve that what thev
bad heard was true, but alas it was too
true. As the many friends viewed the
prostrate form lying on the sidewalk
they could not help but give vent to
tears. But imagine the feelings of the
husband and daughter, upon lieing
wakened in the morning, to iind their
wife and mother lying in this condition.
The sudden shock to Maude was very
severe and she has heen m an almost
helpless condition ever since.

It is supposed that the deceased had
been worrying over imaginary financial
diiliculties for some time past, and had
got her mind worked up to such a pitch
as to cause her to commit the rash act.
It appears that she had gotten up early
in tne morning and in some manner
tied her hands behind her with a towel
and proceeded to the ditch and threw
herself in face down, and deliberately
strangled herselt to death. 1 lie water
was only six or eight inches deep and it
must have required a very strong will
power to keep her head under water, as
with verv little effort she could have
extricated herself from the ditch.

Justice Wilson, acting in the absence
of the coroner, summoned a iurv and
proceeded to investigate the matter.
The jury remained in session mostof the
day and night, and part of Tuesday,
taking testimony. Following is the
verdict of the jury:
In the matter of the inquest upon the

body of Mrs. .1. C. Summers, deceased.
Wo, the undersigned iurv. heretofore

empaneled to inquire into the cause of
the death ot Mrs. C. hummers, Iind
that the person named is Mary E. Sum-
mers, wife of J. ( Summers'; that she

lino to her death on the 5th dav of
October, 185)1, at Union, Union county,
Oregon, by voluntarily drowning her-
self in a ditch of water," and further find
that no crime has been committed, re
sulting in her death.

A. .1. Goomiiioi), M. 1'. Davis,
Ed.E. Catics, C. S. Foiiaiu:,
Kit. Ri:.Miu.Aitn, A.N. Gaiii).ni:ii,

Jury.
Drs. Cromwell of Union and Dwinnell

of La Grande also examined the bod v and
corrolxirato the verdict, of the jury.

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from the M. E. church
services being conducted by Rev. AVoods.

The remains were followed to the grave
by a large number of sorrowing friends
and the husband of the unfortunate
woman, the family having no relatives
in this section. The husband and
daughter have the sympathy of the en
tire community in their sad bereave-
ment.

The deceased was one of tho most
highly respected ladies of this community
and was holovcd hy all who Knew nor.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

J. B. Montgomery Meets a Terrlblo Death
Whllo Digging a Well.

One of the most terrible accidents
ever known in this community occurred
AVodnesday evening, resulting in tho
death of Jennings B. Montgomery, by

the caving in of a well. At ulxait (5

o'clock in tho evening ho descended into
a well, climbing down tho walls which
were constructed of round bowlders
AVhen about fourteen feet below tho
surface ono of tho rocks in the wall gavo
way, precipitating upon him a mass of
rock and earth about four feet in depth
Aid was summoned with all possible
speed, and willing hands rendered all
possible aid. Tho narrow quartern only
permitted one person to work at a time,
and when a large part of tho rocks had
been removed another crash of tho walla

buried him still deeper. For two lioura
and a half ho could bo heard ami under
stood. Ho told them ho could breatho
with great difficulty and implored them
to rumovo the weight that was crushing
him to death. At half past eight a
smothering cry told tho awful story of

his fate. It was nearly two hours later
before tho mass was cleared away. Tho
luxly was in an upright tHjsition and ono

arm was thrown over tho head. It is
probable that life was oxtinct fully un

hour Iwforo !m was reached, .TcnningH

B. Montgomery, familiarly known as
"Jinks" Montgomery, was about 40
years of ago. Ho leavos a wifo and fain!

ly of chlldrun, alco n brother, Sprat
MonUioiJiory, who is a resident of La

Grundn. Tim two brothurrt (inino to La
(Iran, In about gix VOnn) IlL'O, TJlOY WOfl)

! furm-M- y nt- of Albany, Orego- n,-
I r .. ii . . ..ii.IM HIUII'H' l.f.l'H.-- .

MURDER AT LA ORANDE.

A Drunken Stranger Murdered in a
loon at La Grande.

It now transpires that the man, Pat
rick Sheener, who fell dead in a chair at
the Ixlge saloon in La Grande on Tues
day morning of last week, was killed by
lieing severely beaten by the bartender
named Abner Hall, and that his death
was caused bv blows administered bv
Hall with u bottle during the night or
early in the morning. It is said the
man, a new comer, had been treating in
tho saloon until his monev ran out and
was then allowed credit by the bartend
er, loward morning the latter de
manded i.'Jo; the drunken stranger re
fused to pay, and was struck and
knocked down by the bartender, his
head striking the foot railing of the bar.
He was taken into a back room, came
out again and tried to go outside, but
was not allowed to do so. He then sat
down in a chair, but soon fell out, roll
ing upon the lloor. He was again re-

moved to the room and the door locked,
and the boys hoard those present say he
was dead.

Hall skipped out, but was overtaken
at Huntington and brought back to
Union. A man by the inline of Andrew
Johusan was also arrested as being an
Accessory to the crime. Khner Graham,
Geo. Duncan and John Morrison, colored

song and dunce artists" who were hold
ing forth in the saloon, were witnesses
to the affair and took the train for the
west. They were overhauled at Pendle-
ton and brought back. There wero also
two other parties, Wm. Cavinaugh and
Cy Graham, who were hold as witnesses.
An examination of the case was hold- -

Monday before Justice ICnowles, of La
Grande, who bound them over to appear
before the next grand jury. They failed
to give bonds and wero brought to Un-

ion Monday evening and placed in the
jail.

An Interesting Book.

The well-know- n writer and historian,
Mr. J. AV. Buel, author of "Tho Beauti-
ful Story," "The Story of Man," "Tho
Living AVorld," "Russia and Siberia,"
etc., has just completed what is proba-

bly

I

'
the greatest of his works, entitled

"Heroes of Unknown Seas and Savage
Lands." The work is a complete record
of the discovery of all lands, and con-

tains descriptions of the first visits
made by Europeans to the wild races of

the world. The descriptions of the
superstitions appertaining to tho sea
and the obstacles which strango beliefs
opposed to extended voyages are most
interesting and instructive. The work
also comprises an authentic history of
the discovery of America by the ATiking
Sea-Hove- and its settlement by the
ScnndinaviniiH in tho ninth century. It
is supplemented with thrilling narra
tives of voyages, discoveries, ad-

ventures, battles, darings and sufferings
of all the heroic characters and lwld ex
plorers who have made ocean history,
and who have established supremncy
over the most savage lands of the earth.
The book, which is a most instructive
and interesting one from cover to covor,
contains 000 large quarto pages, and is
embellished with more than .'iOQ original
engravings and several largo uouoie
page colored plates, drawn especially
for the work by tho most famous artists
of the day. It is elegantly lxiund, and is
a IxKik which should certainly find a
plane in every family.

The. Dominion Publishing Co., of Van
couver, British Columbia, are tho gen-

eral agents for the work, and their
advertisement in relation thereto will
be found in another column.

Famlly Reunion.

Most of the children of II. C. Emery,
of this city, wero gathered together Sun-

day last at a reunion of tho family in

this city, to bid their father farewell
before taking his departuro for Wash
ington. Thoso present wero his son r.
M. Emery, wifo and thrco children, of

Burnt river, Mrs. Powers and six chil
dren, of Baker City, L. A. Savago, wifo

and three children, Ed. Komillanl, wifo

and three children, and Mr. Emery
himself. Tho party all took dinner at
tho residence of hisdaughtor, Mrs. Rcm-illar- d,

on Sunday, and during tho after-

noon a picture of tho wholo group wan

mado by Mr. Drake, tho photographer,
which was very fine.

i i, i- -

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT, 1891.

A Gain in Net Taxable Property of $446,-64- 0

Over the Assessment of 1890.

Deeded land . . . - 5tr,
Town lots 2 155 105
Improvements HO MO
Merchandise 5 ! 5)00

Money, notes, mortgages, etc., I !- 1- 1505

Household goods, etc., --'(5 730
Horses and Mules .'I'M! ll?5
Cattle 258 JKiO

Sheep 4!i tWO

Swine Ill JiOO

Gross taxablo property $tl '25M 000
Indebtedness $2 0411 805
Exemption ;i7!l 500

2 420 sor

Net taxable property. . ..fll 871 205
By means of the platt liooks now in

use in the assessor's ollice, assessments
on unknown property to the amount of
$ir2,lM0 were obtained. There is a con-

siderable falling off in cattle and sheep
over the assessment of last year, on ac-

count of a large number being driven
out of the county. The taxable proper
ty of 185)0 was as follows, showing a gain
of fll(!,SI0 in net taxable property:
Gross taxable property $5 5051 2(55

Indebtedness . . ,.f 740 810
ICxetnption :tH 000

2 081 810

Net. taxable property . .$! 424 455

Chinaman Murdered.

A Chinaman by the name of Ah Foo
was killed by one of his countrymen,
named Ah Hy, at John Day last week.
Several Chinamen were partners, and
their house was alout three-quarte- rs of a
mile below Chinatown. It appears that
Ah Hy and Ah Foo, of the number,
were working in a mining claim togeth-

er, but had been gambling on the night
of the tragedy. They returned to the
house after the others had retired, and
Ah Hy was no doubt waiting for Ah Foo

at the door, for the cook and some others
heard an uproar, and on making a light
found Ah Foo lying under the table in a
pool of blood gasping, a large blood-

stained knife near him and Ah Hy
somewhere around. Ah Foo was ques-

tioned about his assailant, but being

nimble to speak ho simply pointed at
Ah liy, who was uikcu prisoner oy him

imrlnera. who found blood stains on his
face and clothing, and closely guarded
until morning.

Tho First Step.

PorlinpN you uro run down, ciui't cat, can't
(deep, can't think, can't do anything to your
MiitlNfactlmi, and you wonder what alls you.

You should heed thin warnlnK, you are taking
tliellrxt Htep Into Nervous Prostration. You

need a S'ervc. Tonic, and In Kleetrio lllttorR you

will llud tlio exact remedy for restoriiiR your
nervous system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow tlio use of this stent
Ncrvo Tmiio and Alternative. Your aiipetltu re-

turns, uood dlRestlon is restored, and tlio Uver
anil kidneys rcsinno (healthy action. Try a bot-

tle. I'rico m cents, ut itrown's druu store.

Information Wantod.

Hcv. Geo. T. Ellis was in town this
week looking for tlio grave of AVm.

Clark, who was buried in ,1878, but was

unable to find it. Ho desires to havo
L'ravestones placed at tho gravo. Any
infnniiiLtinii rociirdiiig it would bo
thankfully received. Address

Hnv. Gko. T. Tm.us,
Baker City, Ore.

Take it Bororo Breakfast.

The ureal appetizer, tonic mid liver regulator.

In iiso for raoro than .rfl years In KiiKlmid.

for liver complaint. Had taste hi

the mouth on arising in tho morning, dull paius

In tlio head and back of the oyes, tired feeling,
of liver com-plain- t.

dizziness, lniiKitor-sympto- mK

Hemedy-- Dr. Henley's Kngllsh Dando-llo- n

Tonic. Relieves constipation, sharpens tho
uppetlto mid tones up tlio entire system, (let

the genulno from your druggist for f 1, and tako

according to directions.

' Notice To The Public

On and after October 12, 1891, meals
will ba served at tho Centennial hotel for

25 cents per meal. Board and lodging
$-- per week, and upwards.

1 A. J. GooDiiitoo.

HORN.

CU'.VlvLAND.-Octo- ber 3,1891, to the wifo of

our next presidcut, a duughter.

UIED.

VAN I)K VANTE R. A t tho 1.lo MKO.
debility, 8. r. un

October n.lbOl, of general
ilevautcr, ageu oi
Tho deemed was a former resident of Burnt

health, and u few
river, hut was in very poor

Hot .Lake, where ho
came down to thedays ago

lu this action. Tho
mcd. Ho had no relatives
remains were, interred in the Union cemetery

'Monday.

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes

with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this Avith the addition of whites

of eggs comprises this pure and Avholesomo leavening

agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and

while they are flaky and extremely light they aro fine grained,

not coarse and full of holes as mado with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leavo a bit

ter taste in tho bread or cake.

Dr. Prlco'ti Cream Baking Powder once used, always uiwd.

0


